
FROM EUROPE.
Ity Atkmtic Cable.

Loudon Pen'. 14. It tntoil tbat Mr. Lin
coln recently atrlvtd tri Paris, anl that General
lix entertained her on tbo evening of Sept. fl.

Pt. pKTimsucRO, Sopt. 14. The treaty with
Tickbara has not yet been raliQeJ by the Em'
prror.

Fusto, fpi. 11. On account of the 1narr.
tioDRry movements In Hulpsrla he garrison id
Tranfjlyanla baa been rtrrTiRthened.

Lomdov, Bent. 14. Advices have been
Irom Rio Janeiro to Alien 24. The

Mlclctry bad imolvrd on a vnroronB prosecu-
tion of the war and a refusal of mediation.
'Urqnlza. who has been tn rebellion against

Unenos Ajies, ha submitted to President
Mitre.

Tbo allied forces were marchlnsr on the
1'araenaTan position. Lope7, had 12,000 flhtlni
men at the mouth of the Tcbinuarv. The Rra-eilla- n

tron-clad- s hai eone to Asuncion. o,

the newly elected President of the
Argentine Republic. Is at Bio Janeiro.

Sarmlento, the newly elected I'rosldcnt of the
Argentine Republic, is at Hlo Janeiro.

IOnoon, Scjt. 14 The press of this city va- -
rlounly comments this morning upon the recent
speech of Napoleon at Chalons. The following
words wero made use of by the Kmpnror on that
occasion: "I will say nothing more, as public
print are sure to draw prophecies of war, however
moderate my words are."

London, Sept. 14 The Time ha a lengthy edi-
torial article on American afl'uir this morning.
The writer believes thut Mr. Johnson, Amerioan
Minister, has a carte Munehe from his government
to settle the Alalmma case. The ease of Itnelf

roseiiU little trouble, tho only difficulty Is tho
of the Amerienn government to settle tho

difficulty growing out of war resentments. No
American statesman ever believed that tho Ala-
bama escaped with the connivance of Great Britain.
There might be a question of inadequate laws mak-
ing England answerable, but this could be easily
settled. The real grievance of the United States
wss in the differences t.i Kngland In civil wars, and
her willingness to see tbo Union dissolved.

Of this Americans were conscious at tho time,
find remembered keenly now. They think wo
should have an active sympathy for the north: that
confederacy based upoiihiinian slavery should have
been at once condemned; that the Republican party
was a true friend of Kngland; that it was wrong to
doubt tho success of tho Federal arras. After all,
the anger of the Americans was duo to their con-

sciousness of sympathy with England's want of
sympathy in their hour of peril; but anger, if right,
lias been enough indulged. Mr. Seward had re-
fused a handsome offer for America, which should
be credited to England. He now ruts part adrift,
and the thing is as good as settled. Legal points
will not stand in the way, and the only thing to
ascertain Is tho responsibilities of England, and to
lix the proper indemnity.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Official Report on (the Earthquake.

WAsniNOTON, Sept. 14. Master O. White, of tho
United States steamer Watereo, arrived here this
morning as bearer of dispatches from Hear Admiral
Turner, commanding the South Pacific Squadron,
to the Navy Department, giving the details of tho
earthquake, most of which have already been pub
lished.

Mr. White left Arlca on August 10. The rerort
incloses others from Commander Qillis of the
Wateree, and Captain Doty, of the Fredonla.

Commander tiillls reports that his vessel was
forced on shore at 7.20 P. AI. But one of the crew
is known to have perished, though several are miss-
ing, they having been sent ashore to render aumot
Mice and not having returned. The crew of tho
Wateree remains on board during the daytime, but
as tbere is continued recurrence of shocks, tho Pe-
ruvian corvette America lying broadsldo itdirectly in front of her, if another h y aoa should
occur tbo Watereo wool J oo,inily be crushed. Pre-
cautions bavo been taken to move the officers and
crew on shore at night. Admiral Turner's report
is dated Callao, on board the Powhatan. 20th Aug.
lie would sail the next day for Arlca, and keep on a
strong head of steam while there, so as to be able to
put to sea at a moment's warning on the approach
of any imminent danger. Admiral Turner had an
Interview with the Presldentof the Republic on the
20th, and proffered h's services to take down provi-
sions, stores and nurses to tho extent of the capacity
of his ship.

There is not a vestige left of the Fredonla. Tho
last seen of her she was being carried entirely
around the island of Alasaran, where she must
liave been dashed to pieces on its shores. It would
cost more than tho orignal worth of the Watereo to
extricate her from her present position, and the
undertaking would probably bo useless. Tho veswel
is very much strained but still perfect. The bodies
of Acting Master Organ, and five of the crew, have
been washed on shore, and Captain Gillie was
making arrangements for their burial. The fol-

lowing only of the officers and crew of the Fredo-
nla remain alive: Captain G. W. Doty, Paymaster
W. W. Williams, Passed Assistant Surgeon F. L.
Dobois, Master-at-Ar- Charles Sevlllo, Quarter-
master August Tanner. Captain Doty, of the Fre-
donla, inform the Navy Department on August 1(1

be thought it best to remain at Arica to look out
for the remains of the crew of that vessel and give
them decent burial.

It appears from the official record that the crew
of the Fredonla consisted of thirteen petty officors
and fourteen seamen, none of whom were natives of
the United States. They wereoriginally from China,
Germany, Denmark, liritish West India Provinces,
ltiusia, Sweden and Prussia.

Army Orders.
The Secretary of War has directed 5revet Major

General Hooker to repair to New York city and re-
port for examination before the Retiring Board.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Duncan and Major
Wm. 13. Rozall, of the fifth cavalry, have been or-
dered to proceed to Omaha and report for duty,
with their regiment, to Major General Augur.

Captain Joseph Eagan, of second cavalry, is re-
lieved from recruiting service and ordered to join
bis regiment.

Custom Regulations. .

The following Custom regulations were promul-
gated

TBBAernr Department, Sept. 14, 1868 Col-
lectors of customs and others: The additional regu-
lations in regard to commerce and intercourse with
foreign contiguous territory, dated October 18, 1808,
and those on the same subject dated June 1!), 18U8,
are amended in the following particulars, which
shall be strictly observed and carried out by all con-
cerned, Tlx:

First. Any case containing foreign merchandise,
and sealed by the United States consul, vice consul
or commercial agent in foreign contiguous territory,
shall be admitted to tbo privileges granted by such
additional regulations. It must appear to the col-
lector of customs at tho first port of arrival in the
United States of such case, etc, that the loading of
such cases were superintended in person by the
consul, vice consul or commercial agent, which fact
must be certified to by said officer in duadruplicate
manifest, under the act of J uue liith, 18C8, above
referred to.

Second. The foregoing conditions being compiled
with, and seats in the car appearing intact on its
arrival at the frontier pobt, the collector of cus-
toms thereat will allow the car and its contents to
proceed to their destination, on the owner, con-
signee or agent of the contents making an entry of
the same, according to quantities and values speci-
fied in certified invoice required by law, and giving
bonds as in case of warehouse and transportation
entries. . H. MoCcli.ooh,

Secretary of the Treasury.
r Patents.

Tot tho week ending y there have boen 810
applications for patents and 7 1 caveats tiled. Du-Ti-

the same time there were issued 210 patent
rights.

Snrratt's Trial.
John H. Snrratt's second trial is expected to tako

place next Monday. To-da- y sixty-lou- r subpicuas
lor witnesses for the prosecution were issued, in-
cluding three new ones, and ninety-si- x for the de-
fence, and but few if auy for these heretofore ex-
amined.

The Adjourned Session.
Senator Morgan arrived hero Repre-

sentative Schenck left Columbus y for Wash-
ington to consult with him as to the adjourned ses-
sion of Congress.

The Indiana Express ltobbery Case.
Windsor, Canada, Sept 14 Reno and Ander-son, the Indiana Express robbers, were this

tnir committed for extradition, ami ivin i.i i ...o - : " mo urtiiiiutlover to the American authorities as soon as the ne-
cessary documents are received.

Allan Pinkerton and l. O. Weir, who had boen
here watching the case as detectives for the Ameri-
can government, were arrested ou Saturday, ut theinstance of the Reno ii rot hers, on an allegation ofperjury, and held to bail in the sum of uoo each, to
Appear before the magistrate to-d- at Sandwich.

Fire at City Point.
Riohmowd, Sept 14 A fire at City Point

yesterday, destroyed two railroad depots, four
warehouses. M wharves, and toe James River
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From Canndn.

Ottawa, Sept. 14. The Whalen case was re-
sumed at nine o'clock this morning. Tho Court
was densely crowded. Bir John A. Macdonald oc-
cupied a seat on the bench.

lion. John Milliard Cameron, counsel for the de-
fence, began by alluding to a strong prejudice ex-
isting against the prisoner. Ha said tho evidence
in the cam consistndot three kinds circumstantial,
direct and admissions of the prisoner. He pointed
out the danger of reliance on the first, and quoted
numerous examples.

lie considered the circumstantial evldenco
brought forward In the present case as wholly un-
reliable, and showed the Improbability of the direct
evidence given by Turner and Wade. He examined
the evidence of I.acrolx, and showed how improba-
ble it was, and how unlikely be shouM not have
seen any one or been seen, when numbers of people
were abroad at every turn, and had considered the
dlstnnco to go after leaving the scene of murder.

He spoko of the admissions sworn toby Cullen,
and cited authorities to show that such admissions
were received with great caution. Such words were
easily misrepresented from imperfect hearing, from
forgettulMess or from malice. He strongly de-
nounced the system of spying kept up on prisoners,
and expressed confidence In the fairness of tho jury.
At the close ho stated that Whalen had avowed his
innocence to him, and matters lay between him
and his Maker. The speech was very able, and.lasted two hours, and produced a great Impression

Mr. O'Reilly, Crown counsel, expressed satisfac-
tion at the remarks which fell from Mr. Cameron
regarding the fairness of the trial. The prisoner
had been defended by the best talent In tho pro-
vince. Tho speech for tho defenco was tho ablestever delivered. He cautioned the Jury not to be
carried away by eloquence, but Judge from facts.

The learned counsel sketched the career of
Whalen, beginning at Quebec, under tho name of
Sullivan; tracing him to Montreal, and showing
how he dogged tho steps of Mr. McOce. lie re-
viewed the evidence of the various witnesses; re-
ferred to the pistol found on the prisoner, and the
threats he had made against Mr. McGee's life. He
showed the consistency of Turner's evldenco. It
contained the story of the same threats testified to
by other witnesses. Ho also referred to the evidence
of Wade, that those men met night after night to
plot the death of Mr. McGeo.

Tho evidence and actions showed concplracy.
The conspirators had not yet been reached, h"t
evidence before tho Crown would track tliem to
their dens. Mr. 'Reill y traced the prisoner's wholo
conduct on the night of tho murder; bis restless-
ness while Mr. Mctlee eloquently pleaded tho cause
of his country. When the words "struck below tho
belt" were used the prisoner shook his hand, passed
it over his breast where the pistol was, and nodded
to his confederate I.ocroix, an unlettered French-
man, who had seen the deed committed. He must
be tho greatest genius that ever lived to invent
such a story.

After a recess the Judce charged the Jury, and
the Court adjourned until to hear the
verdict.
Explosion or n Locomotive and Loss or

Life.
Rot iikptkr, Sept. 14. A shocking accident oc-

curred In this city this evening, resulting in the
loss of live lives. The locomotive attached to the
f reight and accommodation train on tho Erie Rail-
road, when just about to leave the depot, exploded
its boiler with a report which shook the buildings
for a long distance. Portions of tho boiler wero
thrown a quarter of a mile distant.

The engineer, John Jones, was oiling the engine
when the catastrophe took place, and was thrown a
distance from the depot, and died in an hour of his
injuries. I'eter Armbitrst, a brakesman, who stood
behind the engine, was instantly killed. Tho fire
man was sitting in me car, and was thrown upon
one of the ears, but escaped with slight injury.

Ella Glasgow, aged fifteen years, who was stand-
ing near the engine, was instantly killed. Lizzie
Sourne, aged fifteen years, was also severely in-
jured, and survived her injuries lmt rw minutes.
Mary Harney, orc.i eleven years, was killed by the
railing of tbo wall of her parents' house, which was
thrown down by the explosion. Margaret Harney,
another child, was badly injured, and two other
lumens were slightly Injured by the explosion.

From New Orleans.
New Orlrans, Sept. 14 General Howard deli-

vered an address to the colored people at Liberty-stre- et

colored church, last night, exhorting them to
industry and sobriety, and to endeavor to overcome
prejudices, in order that the predictions that free
colored people were unable to take care of them-
selves might not be verified. Tho general said no-
thing relating to political affairs. He was tendered
a serenade by the Republican club, but declined, as
he leaves for Mobile this afternoon.

From Connecticut.
BniDOKroRT, Sept. 14 Rev. H. D. Nobles, rec-

tor of the Episcopal Church in Brldgewater, com-
mitted suicide this morning by cutting his throat
with a razor. Ho kept a large boarding-scho- ol in

.Brooktield, and was well known and highly re-
spected. He was about forty-fiv- e years of age, and
leaves a wife anil ttvo children. The act was com-
mitted in the room of the school adjoining his resi-
dence. Temporary insanity was the cause.

From Kentucky.
Lortevii.LF, Sept. 14 The Kentucky State Fair

closed this afternoon, after a successful run of six
days.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tob ASDmowAS mcai nana in outudi rasks.

Thb Election of Chief Engineer of tub
Fire Depahtment. The regular election for
Chief and Assistant Engineers of the Fire De-
partment took: place last evening, the companies
voting at their various houses by ballot. All
interest was centred in the straggle lor the
Chielsblp. For this office the contest narrowed
down to Mr. HcCuker and Mr. Downey, and up
to a late hour IsiiJavenliiK the result in dica' tithe election of Mr. Downey. After the close of
the polls at the several engine houses, the men
turned out in proceslon and marched to the
headquarters of their respective favorites.
Music in some instances headed these proces-
sions, and assisted to increase the excitement
at the headquaiters. Mr. Downey was located
at the Western Engine Company's house, Cal-lowk- lll

street, above Eighteenth, while the
Mojamensing Hose house was the place for the
reception of news favorable to Mr. McCuelcer.
Several companies paraded as far as Chesnnt
street, and passed the Chief Engineer's office,
at Fifth street, where a crowd was gathered to
bear the news. Transparencies carried on the
bote carriages Indicated the choice ot the com-
panies, and the cheering ot the members for
their favotites made the streets lively up to a
late hour. Below will be found the list of com-
panies, to far as beard from:

For George Downey Southward Engine,
Bouthwark. Hose, ood Will Engine, Phoenix
Bote, America Engine, Empire book and Lad-
der, Northern Liberty Kngiue, United States
Hose, Shiiller Hose, Lafayette Hose, Decatur
Engine, Franklin Engine i Frank ford), Resolu-
tion liook and Ladder, Union Engine ( Kisiug
Sun), Washington Engine (Frank lord), Mantua
Hook and Ladder, Union Hose (West Philadel-
phia), Independence Hose, (Spring Garden Hote,
Assistance Engine. Oood Intent Hose, Northern
Liberty Hote, Fellowship Engine (Gerraan-town- ),

William Peun Uoe, Franklin Engine
(lieimnntown). Hope Enuine, Fairmuunt En-
gine, Fairmount Hose, Western Engine, Har-
mony Fngine. Washington Hose, Taylor Hose,
Resolution Hose, Neptune Hose, Robert Morris
Hose, South Penn Hose, United States Engine,
Schuylkill Hose, Diligent Uoe, Tivoli Hose,
Liberty Eogtue (Holinenbtinr), Friendship En-pin- e.

Kensington Hose, Wisaahickon Engine.
Total, 45. .

For Terrence McCusker. MojamenslngHose,
America Ho e, Columbia Hose, Uiberma En-fin- e,

Perseverance Hose, Philadelphia Engine,
Waiien Hose, Columbia Kngine, Kingessiug
Engine, West Philadelphia Hose, Humane Hose,
Wathinetou Engine, Reliance Engine, Mana-jun-k.

Engine, Cood Jnteut Engine, Vigilant
Engine, ltmegold Hose, Niagara Hose, Fame
Ilote. Lincoln Hose, Marion Hoe, tipring Gar-
den Engine, Washington Engine (flermantown),
Colombia Engine (Getmautown), Hand-iu-tlau- d

Engine, Diligent Fngiue, Franklin Engine, Dela-
ware Engine, Weccacoe Eugine, Mechanic
Eugine, Mount Airy Engine, Congress Engine,
Humane Engine, Gerroantowu Hose. Total, 34.

Tie. Philadelphia Hose, Monroe Engine, and
HopeHofe.

Companies to Hear From. Good-Wi- ll no?e,
Independence Eugiue, Prniisylvaula Ujte, aod
Good Intent, of Boiboroueli.

Important to Ship Caftainb. Oa or about
the 20th instant, and for a tew days thereafter,
a fixed light will be shown ut the Breakwater
light station, instead of the rreeut light, which
is varied by flashes. This change will continue,
it is expected, until the 25th lust.

Blight Firr. A slight fire took plaoe yes-
terday at the Tismlx Brevrcrj, lUUi bUett,
Velow Jieaver,

Mbbtwo or rni Guardiahs. The regnlar
mee lng of the Board of Guardians ( the Poor
ions place jesterday afternoon, at the Block ley
Almshouse, Ftsttdent John M. Whitall in the
chair.

The ITone Agent reported the census of the
house on fatuiday, September 12, 18C8, as fol-
lows:- Number in the house, J60; same time
issiyenr, taw; increase, lie. Admitted within
the last two weeks, 174; births, 8; deaths, 27
dlsch-irecd- , 112; eloped, 3D. Kumber of persons
sranied lodgings within the last two weeks, 29;
meals, 264.

The out-doo- r Agent reported amount eol-lect- ed

for support cases at $929 BO.

lh (steward reported the house receipts at
$29.E9. Emigrant lax, S29G.

The Board of VlMiors made their monthlyreport as follows: Amount expended for medi-
cines, $110.39; groceries, $1017.26. Total expen-diture- s,

$1192'14. Whole number receiving out-
door relief Americans. 494; foreigners. 757:
children. 1385. Total, 2636.

Resident Physicians Henry E. White and
Elliott Kichatdson tendered their resignations,
which were accepted, aod the Treasurer author-
ized to pay their deposit mouey.

T. A. Server, the Treasurer of the Boari,
reported that since last report he had paid into
the City Treasury tbe sum of $3820.20. The
Steward's requisitions were read and approved.
Adjourned.

TnE Petroleum Tradb Daring tbe pMt
week tbe following vessels sailed from thi port
with pelr. leum: Brig L,eander, for Kunfgsbetg,
with (i8,!i52 gallons; ships Hermann nd Colum-
bia, for Bremen, with 395,204 do.f brig Fuller-to-

siid bark Realm, for Liverpool, with 240,153
do.; barque Cftrienas and brig Stewart, for Na-
ples, with 183,930 do.; ourqtte Gladstone, for
Stettin, with 88,910 rfiM burque Louts, for Cork,
with 148,383 do. ( barque Williams and bng
Mafgie, ior Venice, with 168,612 do.; barque
Rosnoke. for Laguayra, with 348 do.; barque
Orchlda, for Leghorn, with 92,200 do.; brig
Houston and schooner Florence, for Genoa, with
193.7H6 do.; brig Betty, for Hamburg, with
3)0,097 do.; barque Ilellefpont. lor Gibraltar,
with 107,901 do.: ar.d bilg Foyle, with 849 do.;making n total of 1.999,241 ghllons for the week,
and 27,094.807 exported during the present year.
Tbe lollowing vessels are now chartered and
loadiDg:- -2 ships, 10 barques, and 9 brigs.

EnscorAL Hofpital The number of patients
admitted to this institution for the month ending
August Slst, 1868, was 84 C8 males ami 16
females. Discharged during the game period,
95 70 males and 25 females; remaining under
treatment, 102. Of those discharged 69 were
cured, 26 were improved, 10 died. Persons
applying at the Dispensary for relief during tbe
same period, 1292; number of prescriptions,
1592. The cost of maintaining the institution
jipi iue iiiuiiiu was as louows:
Medical Department . ...... . $1:12 '76
Household expenses 2131 "92
Improvements and repairs ..... 46-1- 8

Total . ........... $2309-8- 6

Managers on duty for the ensuing month, Kev.
Dr. Rudder, Dr. Rivinui, and J. W. Thoma.

The days for visiting the patients are Tues-
days and Fiidays of each week from 2 to 6 in
the nfWrnoon

Political. A very large meeting of the Grant
and Colfax Club of the Fourteenth Ward was held
last evening in their spacious room at Spring
Garden Hall. The weather was Tery inclement.
uui uiu urn ueier vuc tnca patriots irom turn-
ing out. John Hanna was called on to preside,
and in so doing made a few eloquent remarks.
He Was followed by W. Rotch Wistar, William
Morau, Bud Colonel T. P. FjtKpersld.

A meeting of Qthe Democratic citizens of the
Second Ward took place last evening at thepublic house corner of Tenth and Carpenter
streets. Thomas J. Barger, President; George
McGowan and F.'H. McCann, Secretaries. An
address was made by Charles Evers, Esq., on
the issues of the day. The speaker dwelt at
length on the present rate of taxation.

The Arrest at the Bridesbdro Arsenal.
John J. Miller, who was anested at the Bridee-bnr- g

Arcenal on Thursday night last as one of
the persons who were about to commit a depre-
dation, had a hearing last evenine beloie Alder
man Holme, oi Franklord. Defendant says that
he is a carpenter by trade, and that bisresideuce
is at No. 135 Lombard street.

Supposed Stolen Goods. Yesterday morn-
ing Policeman Webb, of the Third District, met
a man at Third and Pine streets who bad a roll
of grey cloth In his possession, supposed to have
been stolen, as he was unable to give a satisfac-ttr- y

account of it. He was locked up for a
bearing. The cloth can be seen at the Union
Street Statiom

Admitted to the Hospital David Patton,
a colored man, was knocked down yesterday by
two men at Eighth and St. Mary streets, and
struck in the face with a stone, causing tbe
fracture of his jaw-bon- The perpetrators of
the deed made their escape. James McCarty,
aged 48 yews, had his shoulder broken by lalling
on the sidewalk.

Fatal Accident. Joseph Nixon, 35 years
of age, was run over and killed by the Reading
cars, at Twenty first and Willow streets, jester-da- y

afternoon. Deceased resided at Tweuty-tixs- t
and Callowbill streets.

NEW JERSEY.
1)1 Niietroua Fire nt Cilonccnter, N. J, De-
struction i nn Extcimive lrlut Works.

A fire broke out, yesterday afternoon, about 1
o'clock, in the extensive print works at Glou-
cester, K. J,, belonging to the Gloucester Manu-
facturing Company, of which Mr. David 8.
Prown, of this city, is President, and before the
flames could be extinguished the main building,
CO by 260 feet, and tbtee stories high, together
with valuable machinery, finished and unfinished
goods, and some smaller buildings, were almost
totally destroyed.

The flames were first discovered issuing from
a building containing log-woo- d, near or above
the boiler-house- , and from this the fire
tpiead rapidly through the main building,
notwithstanding the active efforts of the men
employed in the works. Information was
immediately sent to the Fire Departments in
Camden and this city, and during; the afternoon
companies from Camden, and the Hope Hose
Company, the Weccacoe Steam Fire Engine
Company, and the South wark Hose Company, of
Philadelphia, arrived on the ground with their
apparatus, and through their energetic efforts
the cylinder-bouse- , containing valuable machi-
nery, shedding, and several detached bnildings
wtre saved. The shedding near the river and
a large quantity of coal were kept from
buwhsr by streams from three steam tugs that
happened to be near by at the time the fire
occurred. Valuable assistance was also given
by the Gloucester titeamboat Company.

The main building destrojed contained, among
other valuable machinery, nine print presses,
wcrth from $5000 to $7C00 each, and abaut
40,000 pieces of Htiiebed and unfinished goods,
worth some $150,000. Some few pieces of thegoods were removed, but iu a damaged condi-
tion. The loss on the goods, we are informed,
is covered by insurance. There Is also an insu-
rance of $180,000 on tbe building and ma-
chinery, but this, it is thought, will not cover
the loes. but it was lmpotsiblu to tell the exact
carnage done by fire until it could be ascertained
what wss the amount of machinery that bad

ped the flames.
The works, which were the third largest in

this country, engaged in making Madder prints,
occupied tine or lour acres of ground, and

mpiojed over 300 bauds, all ot whom will for
the pie.-en- t be thrown out of employment. Tbe
works ere running to their full capacity, andwre producing about 12,000 pieces of goods per
week. The total lots is estimated at about
$500,000, and it is thought that the insurances in
Ft lla.ielphia. New York and Eastern Companies

ill nesrly cover that amount.
The firtt buildings eree'ed at this place for tbe

Company were destroyed by fire before worn
was commenced in them, and two or three years
ago tbe buildings destroyed yesterday made a
uarrow escupe by the burning; of a carpenter
skop attached to the prcmues.

MIbb Harriet O. Ilosmer ia spending a few
days at the eld. family mansion ia Wat.rtoxu,
Hub.
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ul? B.?!L" '"rwArded by ver J aimmr la the imiiImmettruem for or from Liverpool cil atQneenitown, exceptlhe Cnlla line, welch call atLondonderry. 1 h e summers lor or from tneUontl-pentca- llat Botitharopion.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Bt'r Beverly, fierce. New York, W.F.ciyde ACo.
ARRIVED YJMTKRDAY.Bteamsblp liuiiler, ltoKers.DK hours from Providence

n.nif?h?i a0!1'- - w.telm" --'. Pawl OH Newlrom la "t me
4d8, ,r0m Oeorfrtown.

fcchr Sussex. Mason, 2 days lrom Milton, Del. withgrain to Christian A Co.
bchr v m. Townsend, McNltt. 1 day from FrederleaDel , wleh grain 10 Jas. L, Bewley & Co.
Hcbrtoanha M. Davis. Laws, 1 day from MUford.Del., with grain to Jas. Barra.li.
Hcbr FreemasoD. Furman. 2 days from Indian river.Del., with gum hubs to Collins A Co.
fr-b- Chief, A ydelolie, 1 day from Indian river Del.,

with grain to Jan. L. Bewley & Co.
Schr F. Nownil, Fennlmore, from Chelsea.
HtCHmerC. Comstock, Drake. 24 Hours from NewYork, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd & Co.

runner, juiihi, iiuurs irom i ew y otk.wUh ludBe, to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BELOW.
Phlp Alaska. Small, from Liverpool Aug. 5,

Hawyer, trom 7.b Aug. 24, arrivedat ibe Ut laware Breakwater yesterday inomlug, andwas ordered to proceed to Philadelphia,

MEMORANDA,Rt,i t
aiih u;t. Vontoaery, Mating, hence, at Antwerp

?.L,.,!.Kep,nile Zencke, hence, at Broowershaven
bbip Germanla. TJhrbrock, hence, at Antwerp soth

U M I D i O.
btiip John Barbour Chapman, for Philadelphia,at Liverpool 1st li,iShip Francis B. Cutting. Tvson. from Liverpool for

ultimo
W8 oa IUIU rm'""'u mldn gui zu.u

81j id Electric. Junge. hence, at AUona 59th nit.bitamablp froiueibeus, Ury, fur rntiaaeipnia,sailed irom Charleston yesterday.
Brig B. Ingluao. for Philadelphia, was in tbe Roadsloruess Monroe, yexterday. '
Baique ADDle V. Goddard, Mayne from Falmonth.TDK, w II ha cargo ol Iron for Philadelphia, put IntoHalifax nth lust, to reralr spsrs.
I arque Flora M. Huibnrt. curils, for Philadelphia.sia xrom ureenocK 2d Inst.Barque Diana. MIchaellB. from London viafer Philadelphia, was off Deal lsUnst.Barque Natrona, Robinson, hence, at UteUIn 28thultimo.
Baique Andreas. Dahl, hence, at Antwerp JJfith nit.Barque Jenny, Uenrlce. bence, at Helvoet 2sh ult,Baique Hcbamyl. Hmub, for Philadelphia. Sailedfreni Leghorn 2nth nit.
Barque Atlantic, De Haan. hence for Hamburg, wason Plymouth 2ftb ult.
Bai que Mai la, Bomans, bence, at Antwerp 2d Inst.Barque Alpha. Torgersen. hence, al Fillau 27ih ultBarque Tropic Bird. Robblns. from (.ondou for Phi-ladelphia, was spoken In lat 4U14. long. 9 8i no date.Brig beevoel, Laughlnrlchs, nenea, at Venice mault via Gibraltar.
Brig Helnrlcn Moll. Bradherrlng, hence forBtock-boi-

passed Copenhagen tvih ult.Brig Erte. Beats, hence lor Malmo, in the Sonnd.Elslai re, 80tb ulr,
Bng J. W. Kpfncer. Spencer, hence for etettln. Intbe Be nnd, Elslnnre, 30th ult.
Brig f rontier, skinner, bence for Portland, whichwent ashore at Quogue. L. I.. Slat ult., and subsa-quentl-

reported aa having gone to piecea has beengot on by the New York Submarine Oompaoy's agent.Capt. Jobn Waters, and taken to New York by tbesteamer Lackawauna, In good condition.
Bcbr L. L. Wadaworih, Bailey, hence, at Porta-mont-

leth Inst.
Scbrs M. Hunter, Orr; IT. Baker, Webber; and Mary

E la. 'J nomas, bence, at Portland 11th Inst.
Hcbr Robt, Palmer, dark, hence, at Salem 11th Inst.
Bcbr Sarah Bruen, Adams, hence, at Wilmington.

B.C.. 11th Just.
bchra E. It. Naylor, Neylon Frances Edwards, So.

meis: A. H. Learning, Hrower; K J. Ueraiy, Gray;
and J. W. Vanneuaan, Sharp, hence, at Ronton 12ib
instant.

Hteamer Black Diamond, Meredith, for Phlladel
phla. cleared at New York yesterday.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

iEnj DRI8TOL LINQ
BETWEEN KEW YORK AND BOSTON.

VIA BRISTOL,

Tot PROyiDENCE. TAUNTON, NEW BED FORICAPE COD, ano all polnia of railway oouimunica
tlon. Eaal and North.

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL an
PROVIDENCE, leave Pier No. 40 NOR1U RIVEU
foot of Canal street, adjoining Debraaaes dureet Ferry,
New Yarn, at 6 P. M., dally, bundays exoepted, con-
necting with steamboat train at Bristol at 4 W A. M.,
arrlvlug In Boston at A. M., In tliue to couneot with
all tbe morning trains irom that city. The moat de-
sirable and pleasant rouia to the white Mountalna,
Travellers for that point can make direct canaeev
tlons by way of Provldeuoe and Worcester, or Boston.

biate-roon-is and Tickets secuied at ollloe m fler laNew V ork.
1 1 6m H. O. BRiaas. general Manager.

PHILADELPHIA AND TKEN- -
tou bieamuoal Llue. The steamboat

n i-- uxvRKVl' leavea ARCH htreet Wharf, lor
Trenton, atopplug at Tacoay, Torresdale. Beverly,
Burllngioo, UrUiol, Florence, Robolua' wharf, aod
White 11111.
Leaves Ai ch Street Wbarfl Leaves South Trenton,
Saturday, Sepu 12, 8 A. M Saturday, Hept.12, 12 M.

buuday. benU in. to Uumnuion, Bristol, aud lnter--
meaiate landings, ler.ves Aron street wAarf at 8 A.M.
aud 2 P. M. leaves Bristol at lu,', A. M. and 4, P. M.
Monday, Sept 14, It) A.M Monday, Sept. 14, 1 P.M
Tueeaay.
Wed'day,
1 hursday
trioay.

16.11
1. 11
17. 13
IS, 1

AM
AM

M.
P.M

)

v

;

Tuesday, 16, 8 P.M
wedday, ' l, s P.M
I'huradar. " 17. 4 P.M
Friday, 18, S P.M

Fare to Trenton, 40 cent each way: interm diata
places, 26 cents. 4 U

FOH CHESTER, HOOK, AND
W1LMXN UTON At 8 8U and S 60 A. M.

auu touif. M.
Tbe steamer B, If. FELTON and ARIEL leave

CHWNUT Street W harl (Sundays excepted I at S W
ana 60 A.M., and 8'bU P, M,, returning leave Wil-
mington at s'60 A. M... 12 60, and 8'iM P, M, Stepping al
Chester and 11 00k each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion tickets, 16 cents, good to return by either

boat. 8 tf

frras OPPOSITION TO THB COM- -
SmiSSLfltiKO RAILROAD AND RI EH

Sieaujer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excuralons to Wilmington (suuc ays excepted), touch-ing at Chester and Marcus Hook, leaving ARCHStreet h bar f at 10 A. M. and 4 P. IXa returning, leaveWilmington at 7 A. M. and 1 P. mT

Light freigiiu taken.
faw-Bp- a,

42a tf

rICTjS DAILY EXCUK8IOH8. THB
Pleudid bteamboal JOtlN A. WAR-.cm- ,

itavea CHF.SNUT Street Wharf, Pbllada,, at I
o'clock and o'clock P. M., for Burlington audBristol, touching at River ton. Torretdaie, Audaiusla.
autTBeverly Returning, leaves Bristol al I o'clock

Fare, s cents each way: gxonrslon 40 eta. 4HU

KOTICK. THE UNDEBHIQNKD
J would call attention of the public to bis

NEW GOLDEN EAULE F (J KNACK.aC This Is an eutlseiy new healer. It la so con-
structed as to at once coutmend liaelt to general la vor.
belt g a combination of wrought and cast iron. It U
very simple In lu construction, aud Is perteotly air-
tight; sell cleaning, havlug no pipes or drums te he
taken out and cleaned. Ills so arrauged with upright
hues as to produce a largtr amount ot beat from the
same weight of coal t .a auy luruaoe now lu use.
Tbe hygronielrlc coudluva of the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will ai, oooed
moustrate tbat It Is tbe only Hot Air Furnace tha

U1 produce a perfectly healthy a'mosphere.
I bose In want of a oomoiete Heating Apparatm

would do well to call and examine tbe Gulden Eagle
CHARLES W11.LIAM5.

Woe. 1182 and 11S4 MARK KT Street,Fhlladelpbia,
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Pure-boar- d

'tores. Low Dcwn Urates, Ventilators, etc., alwaj
on band.

H, a, JoWJlng e( all kindi prompUy done 1141

MEDICAL.

IMPORTANT TO EJVALID3

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

A PERMANENT TONIC.
1YITB0UT ALCOHOL.

lIILVTni FOR SICK.

STRENGTII TO THE WEAK.

VIGOR FOR THE FEEBLE.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, a Protected Solu-
tion 0 the rroloxide of Iron, strikes at tbe root
of disease by supplying the blood with lte
VITAL) PRINCIPLE OR LIFE ELEMENT,
IRON, giving Strength, Vigor, and iWw Lift to
the whole system.

PEllUTIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

rERUYIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

a

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

la a
Protoxide
of Iron,

Makes
the Weak
Btrong.

Contains
no
AloohoL

Builds np
the
Broken-dow- n.

Cures
the
Dyspepsia.

Invigorates
the
Brain.

Cores
Female
Weakneeees.

Cares
Spring
Debility.

Vitalizes
and Purlflea
the Blood.

Restores
the Vigor
of Youth.

Is Pleasant
to
take.

- Being free from Alcohol In any form, its ener-glzl-

effects are not followed by correspond-
ing reaction, bnt are permanent.

Btlmuianu only afford temporary relief, and
have the same effeot aa giving a tired horse the
whip Instead of oats. The true way Is to invigo-
rate tbe debilitated system by supplying the
blood with Its Life Element IRON, thereby
Infusing strength, vigor and new life Into al
parts of the system, and building np an IRON
CONSTITUTION.

Thousands have been changed by the uss o
this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering erea-lure- s,

to strong, healthy, and happy men and
women, and Invalids oannot reasonably hesi-
tate to give It a trial,

PRICE.

Large Bottles, (24 oz.) $2 00, or 8 for $5-0-

Bmall Bottles, (10 or). Jl 00, or 6 for to 00.

If your Drngglst does not keep It, send direct
to me, and It will be forwarded promptly by
express. .

A 82 page pamphlet sentree to any address.

P J! TTTTfiW 1 pnrohBRing the PERUViiU JL 1U1 VI AN HYKUl7.be particular
to icet tbe Genuine, and not
oae of tbe many Aleouollo
Elixirs of Peruvian Bara, or
Bark and Iron. Bee that Pe-
ruvian Byrup is blown in the
glues.

J, P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

Ko. 36 DET Street, New York.

For Sale in Philadelphia 5jf

JOHNSTON, II0LL0WAY & COWDEN,

No. C02 AUCII Street,

FRENCH, BICnARDS & CO.,

AND BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY. 71 8tn

AMUSEMENTS.
"NJtW OIIPRNUT STREET TIIEATRHXN hfih wn:kK of the

11K YUi D AM. Mkhtm T ' ...
XVJkttFKOULlJCJj IN THKw.Vi. L'ID KCLH-sko- i ' 'THE 11K TUB A RA Hi matrvcIsiLCOMK TAJIK A F I KB- - A VI 31T Ti 1

THH VH1TB FAWN. '
WILL hk PHJ:-- N F.I) THE

T At K W H I T K a W N,
3A RPKTT

PAlUUSKfic . ANOovjV"NffiIN22ttlcxl
TUB WH1TB FAWN hr?OOTBTnTtCTH:D

Composed of Utile chlltlrpn . .
ON ROKHFBACIC,

MILlTAkV BALI KTA.NU MARCH '

riK?ETlJ?K8 UAUOHTKKS A. THB BATn

TUW. FIKB-FL- BALLKT.
OBANO PKOCtHslONS,

KINODOM 6F KISUK5.
TJHK AIKA BALLKfi,..... , , FARRAOUT aTKLOT,

.u luiu'iuiriiB inn ''m
1 RAN'-J-'tHArll- HC'KN R.

rrr.AL.KUT 8T. THBATRR, liEfimoAfiloVv this i,yiu,THIR1 .Nil LAT WEEK
of Ch '" Koaue's Rnniantio Drama otFULL PLAY,

rOIlL PLY
. FOUL PLAY,

Boicaf,.t ebr',ed worlt of 4;llrIe,, Bee n Dion
V iew of mi B Jj1J Toyo . Australia.

t. 81?"M ON THJC PAOIFIO OUKAN.
IHHI.l.lMI AND ASrotjaoiffU FJFPFJOT.

MKS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 6TRKET
ai quarter to 8.

HKtOND NiUHT OF 11IK POPULAR
Si'D.S." KNI-- i OPKKA TKOUPE.
.1H1B (lueddav) tVUNINc. Sept. 15.Only night ol KaHt's unarming OotTTHK BOHEMIAN MIRL;Thecsst Inelurtln all the LEADING ARTI3T8.WfdDwlay-CKO- VlI DI VMOMW.

T bursday C7.AK AND l!A RPICNTER,Friday Beneat ot Mrs. O. BitKN 4UO, "WRBL"beais Bfcursa six days In advauoe. Box Offlca openfrom 9 to 3.

OOLF.Y'S OPERA HOUSE, StVfiNinStreet, below Arh.
HOOLKY'd M1N8TRHL.JOK BALM KIT, JOB BMM4TT.Tbe Diitrh Compdl.n,

It- JKFFER?oN.First week -- 2.'
T. WAR wood.FOUL PLAY, CAMILLK ITALIAN AIRS.OON-OBKfc- H

LET LOOdK. TkTEK i'lPRi, BTO.OBAW1) A1ATINBH1 Kvery Saturday at 2o'cloclr.
OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THKATRE ,

BVBKY JtVHMHtt iNU SAlUltDAY
AKTKKMOOaT.

GBEAT COMBINATION TROUPB,
in Grand Balleu, Kth uplau liurlesquoa, Bonoa
Dad cts, J'an lorn m eajjij m ua tA cts, jbi o.

SHIPPING.

dffi LOKILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after tbls date, tbe rates of freight by thia

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. far heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, sblp's option. One of tbe Steamers of thia
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator-da- y.

Goods received at all times on covered plere
All goods forwarded by New Y.rlc agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For farther Information, apply on the pier to '

2im - JOHN F. 03L,

i TOWN.-lnai- an l.ina nr Mai
kia ufuuiutea to sail as lollows:

CITY OF LONDON. Saturday, Peptember 1

CITY OF BALI ISt tHHi September
CITY OF NEW 10KK, Tuesdayf Bepleinoer 2i
CITY OF BOaTON, baiurQay. September M.

aod each Bucceeoltig Satuidav and alternate Tuesday.
at IP, M lrom Plar 45. Nona ilver.
BATBS OF PAbSAUB 11 r THB U1IL BT11HBBSAILING XVJtKY BAT U BOAT.Payable In Gold. Payable In Currency.
FIBST CABIN,

to Loudon
to Fans,,.,

..100

115

STBKHAUH.
to IonUou.
to Paris..

4M
40
4f

PAB8AUK BV THB TUUSUAY ITlAMIS VIA HAiaVAX.
KIBBTCAIUK, IT11RA8H,Paj able In Oold. Payable in Currency.Liverpool ...90 Llv.rpool ...8Halllax. Halifax Iibt. John's, N. F . Si. John's, N. F .. I

by ' Branch Steamer.... ,uoyBraucb Steamer... f w
Fassengers also ftrwarded toilarre Hamburg, Bre-men, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bouxbt bare by persons sending for '

tbtlr friends, at moderate rates.
Porfurthex Information apply at the Company's

JOHN 0. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY. N. Y.OitO O'DOWNliLL A FAULK. Agents.
Ko.411 CilBSN OT Btrett, FttlladBlpnla,

KUKTU AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

Vbrough Lime to Callforaia Yia pMtm.
Hallrsrad.

NEW ABaANOBUBNT.
Balling from New York on tbe 5thEVERY MONTH, or the day belore when thesedata!

tall 00 Snnday.
Paaaage lower than by any other line.
For luformaUon address

D. N. CARRINQTOIT, Aen.PlerNe.4aNOKlH JtiVBM, New York.Or THOMAS ft, SEAKLE.,S?'"7 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, !,W. H. WEBB. President. oHAS. DAN A. VloPreaOmoe-- 84 BXOH ANQB Flao-- . NeVYork.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALIX.

nectlou ta AJexudri from tUe mt d rwl rSSSS '
. .i v,iu xasiiviiiau Ajaiuiaana me Bouiowesl.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at nooatrom tbe lirit wharf awe Market street.
Ji relent received dally.

No. 14 North and South Wharvaa.3. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown. '
M. ELDKIDUJU A Uo..Ainnuu li.njrf. vi- -

frFlgntuw.-i- ,NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK VIA
AND RA

AiPiUUiS STEAMBOAT inilP?v,A1
Tbe steam Propellers or mis line leava riinvtrom first wharf below Marcet street,

THBOUUH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines golag Out of NewYork, North, Bast, and West, free 01 oouimiaalon.Freights reoeived al our usual low rates, '

wlJJJ.AM,SvUi'YIlfi Agenta. .

JAMF8HANnYHVKB'PUden,S '
Ko. 11a WALL street, corner of Bouth, New York.

TASSAGE TO AKD FROM OBXAl
yj.U.-Ll?- HRII alM AN t) IRELAND

UX elikAMSHIP AND SAILING PACKET.
AT REDUCED KATES. .

DRAFTS AVAILABLE THRiiUUHOTJT BNO-LAN-

IRELAND. SOOTLAN D, AD WALiM.
For particulars apply to

TAPtttXin, BROTHERS ft OO-N-
O.

M BOUTH Street, and No. 28 BKOA UWA
Orto THoMAS T.BEARLK,

11 No. 217 WALNUT street.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMONDaZ AND NURKlll.K hlbAXIHMlu r i u u

LlAiAUtuH FREIGHT AIK LINE TO TUM
OUUTtt AND WKHT.

KVERY SATURDAY,
Btreeu00 " Fiml! .W1 hove MARK IT

1 HKOTJOH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all polum In North and South Carolina, via sea-boa- rd

Air Llue Railroad, connecting at Poruimouihand to Lynchburg, Va. , Teiioesaee, aud the West, viaUIHlliil..nfl'll.n,.Hi.u ii. I i ... .4 f 1 I .

"uLauvUle Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ORCK, and taken at

LOWER RATtS THAN ANY OTHER LlNitVU.HU.I.I..II. ..I.ID BnH t. .. . . .u n,ui.i.., uuc.iui ui inis roaiacolumella It to tbe pubilo as me most desirable me-
dium tor carrying every description ot freight. -

KO CtiaruA llir 1J 111 I II I IHMlftn ,lr&vuua n av.iamma' 1 .. v i va iwj ..jnunOf trauMfer. .

Steamauipa m.urra a. lowest ratea.
Frtlght received dally, '

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. X4 North and frnuih WHAKVEPL

W. P. PORTER. t ml iiiuliiuuud Ai.rf IHlw' "Point.
T, P. IKUWtLL oo.. Agenta at Norfolk. 1 1

r .HTZr. r0K NEW YORK-SWIFr-S- UBB

Ji. J. JTt-Tra- us nor tat luu Compauy DespaUJtt
a. u t e Lines, via Dtiaware and Ruritaa
Canal, on and alter the lBlli ol Mnrcb, leavlNg dally ai
12 M. aud S P. M oounectluK with all NoxtUera and
Kauteru l.nus,

For IrelrJit, wblcn will be takeu on accommodating
terms, app.y 10 WILLI A a Al. HAIHO AVO.,
Ill to. 14 b. DELAWARE Avenue,

QCORCE PLOWMAN.
carpeuteb and buildba,

BEaOVBD

la Ko. 151 DOCK Street,
nuLA&xLrsuj


